Directions to Thompson Health

Marilyn Sands Outpatient Clinic
Pulmonary Clinic | GI | Pain Management

395 West Street (GPS Location)
Canandaigua, NY

Enter campus from West Street via The Thompson Way. The Marilyn Sands Outpatient Clinic is straight ahead (beyond the Constellation Center for Health and Healing).

From the North: (Thruway Exit 44)
Take 332 South (Thruway Exit 44 becomes Rt. 332S) into Canandaigua (approx. 8 miles). Rt. 332 becomes Main Street. Follow the Hospital signs to Parrish Street, turn right onto Parrish Street. Continue on Parrish just past hospital and turn right onto West Street. The Thompson Way is on the right past the Hospital & Sands Cancer Center.

From the West: Take either Route 64 South (from Pittsford/Mendon) or 444 South (from Victor) until you reach Routes 5&20. Turn left on 5&20 and proceed until the road forks (several miles). Take the right hand fork (5&20). Turn left at the first traffic light (Bristol Street). Take your first right onto West Street. Proceed to the Thompson Way on your left.